
Covid Recovery Premium- Plan 2022/23

Intention of the plan

Covid Recovery Premium funding allocation for 2021/22

Covid catch up cohort = Those children who have fallen behind as a result of the extended school
closure period due to Covid 19 and are in need of some specific targeted catch up work to address
these gaps.

Catch up cohort = Those children who are below their ARE expectations irrespective of the time
lost to Covid 19. These children probably joined the academy in this position and are in need of
some intensive catch up work, likely to be in the key areas of literacy and/or numeracy.

Many children fall into both groups.

In attempting to ‘catch up’ all those students who are below their ARE, the strategy has 3 strands:
(i) Targeted intervention to ‘fill’ specific gaps in learning
(ii) Targeted intervention to address issues with basic numeracy and literacy
(iii) Whole academy strategies that benefit whole cohorts of children



Catch up plans

Identify
Identify the students who have fallen behind as a result of time lost due to Covid 19.
Gather information from HoDs, teachers and Learning Managers.
Establish what the gaps are

● Be specific - subject, topic, key learning points etc
● Is the issue more related to confidence than subject content?

Quality first wave teaching remains the most effective way for students to catch up but for some,
specific targeted intervention will be required.

Challenges

Challenge
number

Detail of challenge

1 Poor Literacy / Numeracy Skills

2 Disadvantaged pupils make less progress and attain lower than their
non-disadvantaged peers

3 Low attendance – high number of Persistently Absent (PA) students

4 Lost Learning or development issues due to Covid-19 school closures.

5 Student wellbeing and mental health issues

6 Attitudes to learning, aspiration, ambition, confidence and resilience

7 Access to resources

Intended outcome Success criteria

Improved attendance
Less students PA. Attendance of PP closing the
gap with national average

Increased reading ages Less students below ARE.  Increase in English
results and P8 score

Increased numeracy skills Increase in Maths results and P8 scores

Improve aspirations Enrichment data. Reduction in NEETs



(A)Teaching -Deep Learning

Activity-what we did Cost/Evidence Challenge number(s)
addressed-Impact

Trust Masterclasses £1000
Predicted spending for academic
year

1,2,6,7
Masterclases delivered
and recorded across the
Trust.  Resources utilised
to narrow gaps in
learning in reflections
and PLC for KS4
students. Ensure
teachers' instruction is
designed to support all
students and teaching is
responsive to students'
need through
appropriate levels of
differentiation, support
and intervention. High
quality remote learning
approaches to ensure
continuity of education.
Provide catch up
tutoring to address
missed learning

My Essential Knowledge Books
Y7 & Y8-now personal to
departments

£2500 3, 6, 7
Raise profile of reading &
vocabulary to build
students’ access to the
curriculum across all
subjects and improve
their self-efficacy.  All
subjects focusing the
importance of
developing literacy and
can articulate how this is
being addressed in their
department work



Students with low literacy
skills

Form reading materials
and enrichment reading
materials

£4000 1,2
Cohorts of students
identified and receiving
literacy intervention. See
student tracker.
Progress is evidenced for
students on reading
programmes
All subjects focusing the
importance of
developing vocabulary
and actively supporting
vocabulary drive.
Reading fully embedded
in to form programme.

Numeracy and KS4
Maths intervention

Two additional Deeps
leads positions with a
focus on KS4
intervention and
whole school
numeracy

£4000

£1250 x2=£3000 + £1000
resources

1,2,34

Whole school
reading-love to read
and literacy
development

£5000 1-7

(B) Targeted academic support -Deep Support

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge number(s)
addressed

Academic mentor PDC and PLC £25,000 One to one plan

Purchase Further Rapid Reader
resources,

£5000 1-4

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1ojMWYLTYUzwQFxu9PgJdA6_jdHksDFOIy9ub9ONgRvo/edit


Rapid Readers - Small group
Reading

Students of similar

ability to read and

discuss texts in small

groups, guided and

supported by a

member of staff. Rapid

readers provide

gradually increasing

challenges so that

students improve their

reading skills, engage

positively with reading

and reduce the gap

between their

chronological and

reading age.

Number of Students =

Approx 120

Training and subscription for Ruth
Miskin £2050 plus VAT - ordering
June 2022

Academy has
implemented the Central
Trust Literacy for
Learning and Life Policy
and has localised the
policy with the specific
programmes and
approaches they are
using ensuring all staff
are aware and have read
the policy..

Holiday camps £4000 1-6
Ensure teachers'
instruction is designed to
support all students and
teaching is responsive to
students' needs through
appropriate levels of
differentiation, support
and intervention. High
quality remote learning
approaches to ensure
continuity of education.
Provide catch up
tutoring to address
missed learning



(C)Wider strategies-Deeps

Activity Evidence that supports
this approach

Challenge number(s)
addressed

Deep Support
Additional mental health
support services provided
through iSpace, our existing
external provider.

Additional £20,000 for
package 2 x Regular day x 2
wellbeing staff; includes 5 x 1:1
sessions per staff either a
breakfast club or afterschool
club of your choice of theme
eg anxiety, resilience,
LGBTQ+, etc, plus group
work during the school day,
also includes a parents evening
drop-in.
Total = £32,800.00 per
school year (discount of
£2050.00 included)

We would also be able to give
you a young Firefighters course
and/or other projects we gain
funding for such as peer
mentor training, anti-hate
crime, healthy relationships
free of charge.  Plus we would
also apply for funding
specifically in your area to be
able to offer your students
some form of provision
outside of school.

In addition, there would be the
option of a student Art
Therapist.

£20,000 from recovery
funding additional to
budget allocated

5,6

Take measures to proactively
promote students’ enjoyment
and value of education and
engagement in their school and
build confidence in COVID
era.  Operate best practice in
the promotion and support for
mental health and wellbeing
informed by the best practice.
IQM inclusion quality mark.



Deep
Support/Experience-Additional
mental health support services
and student interventions
Packages of support to be
added with info of
students/impact

£32,000 Take measures to proactively
promote students’ enjoyment
and value of education and
engagement in their school and
build confidence in COVID
era.  Operate best practice in
the promotion and support for
mental health and wellbeing
informed by the best practice.
IQM inclusion quality mark.

Deep Support
Attendance strategy - targeted
support

£5000 3,4,5
Working to improve whole
academy attendance and
reduce the number of PA
students so that it rapidly
closes the gap with the
national average and clearly
identify issues related to
pandemic and how these are
being addressed

Deep Support-Praise and
Award whole school
attendance
Details to be added

£20,000

Deep Experience
University links to raise
aspiration
Motivational speaker

(Brilliant club - raising
aspirations / ambitions /
increasing knowledge of
further and higher education /
careers)

£5000

(14 students at £175 per
student - £2450)

Currently £2550 remaining

Prisoner me no way £2350

5,6,7

To raise awareness of careers
and build student ambition and
self efficacy. To meet the 8
Gatsby benchmarks
To embed the Future Fit
career materials in to the
curriculum so that all subjects
are building materials in to
their delivery
To ensure careers leaders
access high quality careers
training
To promote careers across all
years and signpost careers
information through the new
careers website platform



Ensure  Progress Careers
independent advice and
guidance is fully utilised and
promoted

Additional Deeps roles:
Praise culture - rewards
Aspire lounge
Friday 5 Surprise
Principal's Hot Chocolate

£3585

Information evening food

Pin badges
Enrichment resources

Maths Squash, biscuits, cup
£32.50
English Haribo, Maoam,
Swizzels £50.37
Principal Y11 lunch
(Maths)£60.00
Joe Turner Year 11
badges£283.10

5,6,7
Ensure a high profile of praise,
reward and recognition to
promote a positive sense of
self-worth and belonging in the
student population and morale
in the staff

Deep Support / Deep Learning
Y11 Revision Breakfast
resources

£500 2,4,6
Develop strategies that make
students feel valued as
individuals. Everyone works to
ensure all learners feel
welcome and valued and that
they get the right support to
help them achieve

Deep Experience: Resources
enrichment

£3,300 6 and 7
removing the barriers to
learning and barriers to
success

Deep Support/ Deep
Experience workshop

£500 6
To raise awareness of careers
and build student ambition and
self efficacy.




